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STATE.SMITH v.
No. 15116.

Appeals Texas.ofof CriminalCourt
20,April 1932.

Taylor, Gauntt,Joe W. John N. and I. Mack
Wood, Waco, appellant.all of for

Lloyd Davidson, Atty.,W. State’s Aus-of
tin, for the State.

CHRISTIAN, J.
murder; punishment,The isoffense the
penitentiarytheconfinement in for life.

charged indictment,It was in the in sub-
stance, appellant,that with malice afore-
thought, by shootingkilled Ernest Holmes

pistol.him with a
Chapter 151, Special Éorty-Laws of the

Legislature (1931), RegularSecond at its Ses-
(Vernon’s 2116a), pro-sion Ann. Civ. St. art.

juryavides for wheel and the selection of
juries by havingmeans thereof in counties a
population 95,000of not less than and not

125,000 “accordingmore than to ‘lastest’the
(latest) United census.”States 1Section of

follows;reads, part,act inthe as “Between
days July, 1931,15ththe 1st and of and be-

July yeartween the 1st and 15th of each
Judgesthereafter of thethe District Courts

county ap-of the hereinafter described shall
Jurypoint forCommissioners the said Courts

as follows: One Commissioner from each
rural Justice and inPrecinct Justice Pre-

having city containingthereincincts a a
population twentyof not less than thousand
(20,000) thirty-fivenot more thanand thou-

(35,000), Commissioners;twosand and the
containing citya of more thir-Precincts than

ty-five (35,000)thousand and not more than
seventy-five (75,000), fourthousand Commis-
sioners; containingtheand Precincts sev-
enty-five (75,000)thousand moreand .not than

twenty-five (125,000),thousandhundredone
Commissioners; Precincts, cityin aandsix

tü>enty-fiveonemore than hundred thou-of
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chapter105, 29,Commissioners; BillSenate No.(125,000), eight and was enactedsand
April 1929,22,afternotify and onbecametheirthem ofshall canse the Sheriff to effective

May year.they.are appear.” 23d of sametheappointment toand when
1remaining provisions re-sectionof theThe time ofAt of the enactment the stat-

juryqualifications mentioned,commis-of the last latestlate to the ute the StatesUnited
pur-meeting census, gave1920,for theforand time which wassioners the that of McLen-

2,filling county 82,921.in sub-pose populationwheel. Section nanof the a of wasIt
stance, only county byshallprovides commissionersthat the the in thethe state affected

many 105,menplace provisionsas chapternames ofin wheel the ofthe Bill 29. TheSenate
jurorsqualified under census 1930are to he of disclosed thatwho known McLennan coun-

ty 98,682.by populationmay Sec-the court. had a ofdirected thelaw as be Hencethe
jurors county, bydrawing popula-the virtue of theof increased3 relates thetion to

tion,provided: passed beyond operationbeingwheel, had the Sen-therein offrom the it
having 105, 29,by chapterate Bill andCourt had returned tothe“Whenever directed

purviewcharge Jurors, or withinClerk the classification the theof the District ofsaid
1907,presence 269,page chapter 139,deputies Acts ofand under as amend-of his in theone

by 82,pageJudge, 1911, 150, chapterif thethe ed Acts ofDistrictthe direction of the
by chaptersCourt and as furtherfor District amended 43 andare theJurors to ho drawn

County 116, 1929, Forty-First (Ver-LegislatureofCourt or one his Actsor the Clerk of the
2094,deputies Statutes,deputies, or his non’sor Sheriff one of Annotated Civil articlesthe

2095), juries byrelatingpresence of the selection ofin and under the direction to thethe
juryCounty havingJudge, drawn means of aJurors to be wheel in aif arethe counties

populationCourt, 58,000,County shall from the of less thanfor draw con-the not or
taining city 20,000,containing the Jurors ofthe names of therein a not less thanwheel

turned, according precedingso that to thebeen well States cen-after the same has United
thoroughly publicationmixed Afterone sus. the ofcards therein are the Unitedthe

Jurors,one, thirty-six 1930,by Legislatureor States census forthe names of a the
Judge 105, chapter 29,greater where such has amended Billor less number Senate Acts of

directed, Forty-FirstFirstterm of ofweek the the Called Sessionfor each of the theso
LegislatureCounty Jury men-,or which a in mannerCourts for the heretoforeDistrict
tioned, is, provisionsmay required, that the werethereofand shall such namesbe record

Specialchapter 151,manythey upon separate inre-enacted Laws theofas drawn asare
Forty-Second Legislature Regularpaper Ses-as weeks for such atsheets of there are its
sion, proviso provisionswith thatthe suchwhich will beterm or terms for re-Jurors

onlyapplicationdrawing, person should havequired. in con-countiessuch no otherAt
populationtaining 95,000named, permitted a of not less thanthose shall bethan above

125,000“accordingpresent. attending and not more than to theThe suchto be officers
divulge any Uniteddrawing latest States census.” At the oftimeshall the name ofnot

statute,may anyperson the of the Mc-enactment amendeddrawn Juror tohe asthat a
county by pro-Lennanperson.” alone was affected its

present.visions. At the time it is alone with-provision sealing and. is made for cer-No operationin the of said statute.jurorstifying fromdrawnthe lists of the
provision 1907, 269,page chapter 139,No is for the deliv-wheel. made The Act of as

byery judge by 1911,page 150, chap-to clerk orof the'lists the the amended Actsthe of
deputies. provision 82, by chaptershis No isof made andone ter as further amended

administering uponenjoining 116, 1929, Forty-First Legisla-an oath 43 andfor the Acts
duty keeping (Vernon’s Statutes,the listsofficer the of intact. ture Annotated arti-Civil

provides 2094, 2095), provide drawingThe act further that no other law cles for the of
juries byprovisions jury quoteofwith the said act meansinconsistent of a wheel. We

applicable.shall be from the act follows: firstas “Between the
days August year,and fifteenth of ineachofquestion wasThe statute in enacted after

county having populationeach a at leastofJanuary 1931,13, and became effective on
fifty-eight having citythousand or therein ayear.May same13th It isof the recited
containing twentypopulation of ata least105, chapter 29,No.Senate Billtherein that
thousand, by precedingas theshown FederalForty-the Session of theActs of First Called
Census, depu-Tax or ofthereby the Collector one hisLegislature, isFirst amended.
ties, togetherNo,. Tax one of105, with the Assessor orchapter 29,BillReference Senateto

togetherdeputies,his with the Sheriff or oneForty-the First Called Session of theActs of
Countydeputies,one his and the Clerk orLegislature, ofFirst discloses that isit identical

deputies,hisamendatory one of and the District Clerk oract, exceptwithin its terms the
deputies,hisprovided one of shall meet at courtthethat it is in the act amended that

countyapplicable of their and from listprovisions every "house select theinits shall be
jurorsqualified countycounty having'a population of such as shownin state of ofthe not

by78,000 85,000 tax lists in the Taxand not the Assessor’sofficeforless than more than ac-
jurorsyear,cording for in theto the current the servicethe “latest census.”United States
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such, county byCounty Classification of cities and countiesofCourtsDistrict and
population, legislation applicableyear and to suchensuing herein-in the mannerfor the
classification, generally beenhas sustainedprovided.”after

such,appearswhere a forsubstantial reasonprovidesthings,Act, among, thatThe other McQuillin, Municipal Corpoclassification.qualifiedknown to hementhe names of all rations, 1, 204, p. 471;§ Clarkvolume v.placedjurors theinlaw beshallunder the Finley, supra; City of St.State ex rel. Pauldrawingprovides for thewheel. furtherIt Ramsey County al.,v. District et 84ofCourtwheel,jurors from theof the names of the 377, 942;Minn. 87 W. ex rel.N. State Anderlists,sealing of thefor the certificationand 126,Sullivan,son v. 72 Minn. 75 N. W. 8. Weby judgedelivery thethe ofthe of the lists quote McQuillin Municipal Corporafrom onadministering an oathcourt to clerk afterthe tions, supra, “Moreover,as follows: as indispositionsecrecy touchingenjoining andthe above,dicated a and sufficient reason-soundopening lists.of such appear classification, althoughmust for the
pres-given effect,If act involved inthe the population. Thus,based beenon has ruledit

operation theent case withdraws from the of Jersey grantingin New that a tostatute
havingamended,1907, aact of as counties authorityof the class tocities third lease

95,000population notless than andof not special.their wharves void because local oris
pur-125,000, withinmore and leavesthan the populationThe basis isof the decision that

view of 1907 three of coun-act of classesthe any justcan not have to this disreference
havingties, populationFirst, aviz.: counties bytinction between classes of cities which

94,-58,000, moreof not than and not thanless separatedone is from the others.”
999; having populationsecond, a ofcounties

In this it is the rulestate that thethird,125,001; and,not less than counties
Legislature prohibitioncannot evade ofthehaving 58,000,populationa thanless butof

byspecial makingthe Constitution as lawstohaving city containing populationatherein a
applicable class, is,pretendeda law a whichto20,000.of at least

fact, Finley, supra.in no class. Clark v. The-generalforegoingWith thethe view of jurisdictions givenincourts other have effectinvolved, appellant’sstatutes we advert to Patton,principle.to the Com. v. 88 Pa..same151, Specialchaptercriticism of theofLaws 258; CountyBoard of Com’rs of Owen et al..Forty-Second Legislature, Regularat its Ses Spangler al., 575,Ind. 65 N. E.v. et 159 743-objection by appellant, timelysion. Over and Finley, supra, SupremeIn Clark v. the Courtproperly interposed, was forced ahe to take of our farstate said: “In so as the courtsjury provisionswith thedrawn in accordance uponwhich undertake define the basistoconstitutionalityTouchingof said theact. which the rest thatclassification must holdspeact, urged is aof the it localit is that or legislature cannot, by pretended classifithe alaw, thecial within ofand hence inhibition cation, restriction,evade a constitutional we3, 56, Texas,Constitution of§article of the fully theyconcur ifwith them. But holdwhich, part, provides: legislature“Thein that a classification which does not manifestnot, providedexceptshall otherwiseas in purpose isa to constitution nottheevadeconstitution, anypass specialthis local or support generalsufficient to a statute as a* * *law, authorizing: Summoning or merely because, opinion,inlaw the court’s■ ■ *”juries.empanneling grand petitor unreasonable,is wethe classification are not
appearsIt of athat the enactment local or prepared orto classesconcur. To what class

special authorizing summoninglaw the or persons things applyaof or statute should
juriespetitimpaneling grandof or is not question.rule,is, general legislativeas a a

provided in“otherwise the Constitution.” clear,legislature isofWhen the intent the
policy law is a matter whichthe of doesthespecialA law is not itbecause does If theconcern courts.” classificationthenot'apply persons thingsorto allnot alike. population,or is based onof cities countiesFinley, 171, 343,v. 93 Tex. 54Clark S. W. regarded special,an aswhether act is to be“general law,”345. of a asThe definition operation throughwhether its is uniformandspecialdistinguished law,a orfrom local state, upon populadepend whetherout thebygiven Supreme Pennsylvaniaofthe Court theaffords a fair basis fortion classification-Philadelphia,in the case Wheeler v. 77of matters which itwith reference the totoby338, approved SupremePa. and the Court relates, itand whether the result accomstate, appearsof our own to be accurate. upon-plishes in real classificationis fact asupra.Finley, InClark v. the former ease basis, designation singleof aaand notthatentering largethe court said: “Without at city county apply,shallwhich alone itor toupon byis herethe discussion what meantof guise such classification. Parkunder the ofspecial law,’ say,is‘locala or it sufficient to City,er-Washington Kansas 73Co. v. Kan.personstowhich relatesthat a statute or 722, 85 P. 781.things class, general law,as is aa while a

authorityweightparticular persons The of is to the efstatute which relates to or
things special, that a classification of orfect cities countiesof anda class is comes within

population,prohibition.” in orderbased on to bethe constitutional valid.
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class, population, legitimatemust not other from as toexclude counties or cities or other
coming classification,attaining speci- repugnantclass is'into on the notthe to consti-the

population. Sutherland, provision discussion,fied Lewis’ tutionalStat. under even
(2d Ed.) notes; thoughp. seq., only cityConstruction is397et thereand in the ofone state

City Bobbitt, Attorney class,of thatPort Worth v. Gen- but when law isthe so drawn that
(Tex. appliesApp.) S.W.(2d) 470, 472; only city,eral Com. 36 it to one and can never

State, apply574, any city any possibleHibbard v. 65 N.Ohio St. 64 E. to but this inone
109, quote event, void,58 L. 654.R. A. Suther-We from the law is andunconstitutional
land, supra, as follows: “A based because such aclassification law is not on classifica-based
upon existing past Cooley’sor tion butconditions or facts isolation. Constitutionalon

persons, places, (8th Ed.) pp. 262,and Notes, 1,which would exclude the Limitations vol.
things objects comingor thereafter 263.”into the

condition, specialsame situation or is and In our state the decisions on thevoid. Thus a classification of cities coun-or question 'Cityininvolved of Worth v.Fortupon existing population uponties based or Bobbitt, supra, apparently harare notimputation by specifiedshown iscensus of jury 1907,monious. The wheel of belawthis character.” by proamendment, expressfore its was itsjudicial precedents applica-The in which applicable onlyvisions havmade to countiesforegning principletion has been made of the ing 20,000aggregating populationcities acCityare numerous. Fort Bobof Worth v. cording to censusthe of 1900. excludedItbitt, Attorney General, supra; Clarkv.Davis operation mightitsfrom counties therethatal., 377; Cityet 106 Pa. ofState ex rel. St. after or at time of its enactment havetheRamsey County,v.Paul Court ofDistrict aggregating 20,000 population.in Incitiesal., supra;et ex Anderson v. SulliState rel. State, 298,Smith v. R. W.54 Tex. Or. 113 S.126, 8;van, 72 75 v.Minn. N. MorrisonW. 289, 300, this court sustained classificathe322, 739;Baehert, v.112 Pa. 5 A. Johnson general law,and ation held that notit wasMilwaukee, 383,City of N. W.88 Wis. 60 withstanding the fact the classificationthatCity270; Campbell Indianapolisof etal. v.et byupon population abased shownthewasal., 920; Verges186, v. Mil155 Ind. 57 N. E. specified census which would counexclude191,County, 116 N. W. 44.waukee Wis. 93 coming the situationthereafter into sametiesIllustrating principle, in ourwe havethe being operaor condition from within theeverCitythe recent decision in the case ofstate opindissentingtion of the law. In an ablesupra.Bobbitt, In caseof Fort Forth v. that ion, Judge Davidson the factreferred toSupreme Court had under considerationthe applythe did not to all simithat countiesactbyauthorizingan the issuance bondsact of larly passageat the time of its andsituatedpopulationhaving a of thancities not less provisionsit from all counthat excluded its110,000,106,000 accordingand more thannot similarlymight inties that be thesituatedcityof 1920. Theto the United States census manyreviewing dealfuture. After decisionsby pro-of alone was affected theFort Worth involved,ing question Judgewith DavidthereachingIn con-visions of the act. the languageused asson follows: “As to anotherspeciallocalclusion that act was a orthe constitutionality,phase of this law and itslaw, by 3 ofsection 56 of articleinhibited operateswit, that it is and forto exclusivemanyConstitution, ofthe court reviewedthe present only, to ofthe exclusión the counthejudicial precedents subject, inon the andthe might operation,which within itscometiesopinion language asofthe course the used supportthe the ofall authorities contentionfollows: Norman, 492,appellant. Minn.Hetland v. 89
do“Of course we not mean to hold anthat 395, specialN. holds an act where its95 W.general in nature and termsact its would be operation to such counties as hadwas limited

in contravention of the above constitutiofial expendedpassage atthe time of its leastatprovisions, merely of itsat the timebecause purposes.$7,000 for courthouse The courtpassage only city;it affects in factone we says the classification was both andillusivecontrary. think, however,hold to the We that uniquearbitrary, that was andand it novel.by plainwhich is soan act drawn that its approve openwould to allit the door‘Toexplicit provisions applyand it is made to generalspecial legislation, inof formsortscity only state,into one the and can never special fact, onlyinbut the limitation toany anycontingency apply city,in to other ingenuity legislatorsbe the ofwhich wouldjust repugnant pro-is as to the constitutional godevisingin classifications.’new Withoutthoughvisions under discussion as the name particuing into a further discussion of thiscity applyof the to which the act does had phase subject, supportof I in oflar the citebeen written the act in theinto first instance. my following Simon,views cases:the v.Statewords, cityIn other we think that a can be 120;550,Law, 22N. J. A. v. Com53 Bennettbydesignated description just effectivelyas Law, 113;Council, 72,55 N. J. 25 A.monas it can be named. Council, Law, 83,N.Parker v. 57 J.Common
form, 186; City“To state our views in another [ofwe 30 A. Coutieri v. BrunsNew

Zeiglerapplication wick], Law,hold 58; Gaddis,that a law that has uniform 44 v. 44N. J.
throughout 363; Douglas People,the state Law,to cities 225 Ill.of a certain N. J. v.
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S.) 1116,341, (N.536, 23,terms.R. A. 116 Subdivision80 N. E. 8 L. 8 of Revisedarticle“opinionRep. my 1925, provides: ‘Precedingais safeAm. 162. In it Statutes ofSt. Fed
proposition Thir- eralact of the census’ shall meanto that the be construed toassert the

everyapply precedingLegislature to Unitednot States census of thetieth does date
void;county question subsequentaction inis therefore andin the state each suchand

law,that, general must not censusit a it it Into as occurs.” of themake view amend
unchangeableonly legislativepresent cominglegislate orfor action as itment—the did

persuaded beingcanno case afterI that the had aconditions. am act been assailed as
authority.reports great weighta law localwhich holds law underin the the ofhe found

providegeneral opinion expressedfor andto —thewhich failed isto be that the decisions
anticipate State,On supra,the inwants the future.the of the ease of Smith v. theand

arisen,question followingcontrary, not,has caseswherever the should in so far asit
special theyevery harmony holdingwhich cre-has lawcourt held a are out of inwith the

arbitrary Cityor Bobbitt,wasa which the case ofated classification of Fort Worth v.
unchange-upon supra,operated determiningillusive, givinand which control awhether

provide specialfortoand en act is local orconditions failed within thefu- inhibiable
objects 3, 56,withinor to cometure tion of article §localities of our Constitution.

ingeniousclass, the eva-no howmatterthe A consideration of the classification cre-
special assumeemployed lawato makesion by presentated the act in the caseinvolved

maygeneral 'been.guise havelawathe of light 3, 56,in the of article section theof Con-
may in-Perhaps to theno limitbethere stitution, primarily applicationforcalls the

by legislativegenuity inten-displayed bodies Legislatureof the thatrule the cannot evadedesig-tionally meremake atoor otherwise prohibition by makingthe of the Constitution
aofthe formnation assume classification.” applicable pretended class,a law ato which

byState, supra, by act,followed fact,was is asSmith v. manifested inthe class.no
court, amongmany Finley,them be supra.of this Clark v.decisions Some of the fortests

State,following: Logan Cr.ing determining pretended54 Tex.v.the iswhether class.a
State,74, 1028; by byv. 54W. HuddlestonR. 111 S. anmanifested act laid down Me-are

Rep.64,130 Quillin93, Municipal Corporations,Am. St. 1, pp.112 W.R. S. onCr. vol.Tex.
507,113State, 49S,S. quote:R.875; Tex. Cr.54v. 499. We “TheJones classification

571,State, adoptedR.761; 56 Tex.v. Cr. must in real or substantialOates rest dis-W.
tinctions, class,Tex truth,of NorthernIn case one in370. the renders121 S. W. which

Danforth, Cr. R.53 Tex.v.Co. or from anotherdistinct different class.as Traction
■* *147, 148, ofCourts419, one of ourS. W. There must exist a reasonable116

be justification classification;of 1907Appeals is,acttheconsidered for that theCivil the
validamendment, itsand sustainedits basis of the classification invoked must havefore
solu purpose“Thefollows:ity, asa statement the of thewith direct relation to law.a

>»* **question from diffinot freeistion of the
sharpculty, between application principlesconflict Givingisas there a to the con-

We,jurisdictions. Legislaturetrolling,of otherauthorities thatthe it is observed the
holdingtherefore, the evidently 1907,in to amended,hold deference act of asdeemed the

State, supra, said act provide juriesthe adequate havingthatv. inin Smith to counties
58,000populationconstitutional.”is than nota of not less and

94,999,Lyon havingin aand countiesmore than&Again, Rice v. Lewisin the case of
125,001.961, population273, be-of not less than Thisal., 125 W. theS.Cr. R.Tex.59et

justtrue, popu-ingby reference couldwhat theCourtthewas consideredof 1907act
Supreme as a for class createdused basis theAppeals Judicial lationof Hirsttheof Civil

countyapplicablebyground to McLennanthat the lawon theand sustainedDistrict
bybyupheld the have distinction between counties em-and tocourt thethishad beenit

operationwithin theAppeals braced therein and thosein TexasNorthernof CivilCourt
followingDanforth, supra, of the of 1907? If the act last mentionedthe actv.Traction Co.

adequately needs ofAppeals. meets the counties bothReference wasCriminalCourt of
limitsand above the of the class em-belowTexas Tractionin Northernfact thatto themade

here,Danforth, supra, itin the statute is rea-of braced involveda writ errorC o. v.
(act 1907)by Supreme conclude that it of ade-sonable toCourt. Afterthebeen deniedhad

requirementsquately themet the of class at-has beenreferenceto whichdecisionsthe
operationtemptedmade, Legislature withdrawn from itsand to beactamended thethe

bytherein, popu Again,substance,provided under consideration.the statutethat thein
Legislature, by amendingupon effort of thewas based thewhich the classificationlation

29, Forty-Firstchapterby “preceding Legisla-Acts theofas shown theshould federalbe
ture,Thus, Session,employing Galled after theterm First censusthe deincensus.”

county23,8, McLennan1930 disclosed that hadRevised offined in subdivision article
population passedLegislature1925, by increasedvirtue of be-Civil Statutes the removed

operation, countyquestion yond holdto McLennanin of itsthe restriction involved the the
constitutionality act, purview act,ap manifests,of the un-within theof the made itand

purpose, by pretendeddecisions,plicable might a aderto all counties that thereafter the
classification,by population to the constitutionalan within its evade in-increase of come
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and, guisehibition, MORROW,such classi-under the of P. J.
fication, designed McLen-a law forto enact hogs offense; penaltyTheft of is the as-

county stat-nan alone. Under conditionsthe penitentiarysessed at inconfinement the fored, classificationthe act manifests that the years.two
in substantial distinc-rest real anddoes not hogs belonging DraperNine to W. M. wererender'ng distinctclass involvedtions the Quitaque county. Theystolen at in Briscoepur-the■or the classes withindifferent from packingwere taken to Amarillo and asold to1907, Theas amended.view of the act of company. theyBefore were removed fromitself, in connection withwhen considered•act Amarillo, Draper discovered and identified1907, thebasis ofthethe act of shows that hogs, paythe and received for fromthem thepopulation involved—hasclassification—the packing company.purpose of law.the theno direct relation to

Smith, accomplice,opinion expressed Everett ana viola- testifiedthat forHence the is
3, 56, plea guiltyprovisions the state.of the He had a§of entered ofof the articletion

Being hogsof theftconstrain- the andmanifested. of had received a sus-Constitution is
pendedgen- apparently uponsentence, prom-and notact is local theed to hold that the

quash partial immunity.eral, to ise ofof the trial court Prom tes-the refusal Smith’s
timony appearsspecial he, Meeks,ofa ifnecessitates reversal that andthe venire John-

conspiredjudgment. hogs;son had to stealthe the that
they pen put• took them from a inand them aplausibly argued act is unin-that theIt is
trailer which was toattached an automobiledispositiontelligible. makesOur of the case
belonging that,Smith; theyto wereafterunnecessary ofa discussionenter intoit to

hogsAmarillo,taken to Smith the to asoldquestion.the companypacking and checks forreceivedlikelyjury is notmisconduct of theThe them; that neither Meeks nor Johnson wastrial, dis-not beand willto occur on another present deliveryat the the andtime of salecussed. hogs. day hogsof the On the the were dis-
reversed,judgment the causeis andThe covered, Smith and Johnson arrestedwere

remanded. upon ofone the streets of Amarillo. Meeks
roomingwas inarrested a in-house. Meeks

testimony supporting theorytroduced the ofPER CURIAM.
alibi.opinionforegoing of CommissionThe the

judgesbyAppeals rely uponbeen examined theof has For corroboration state mustthe
ap-Appeals followingand fillingof of Criminalthe Court evidence: At athe station

byproved appellant,the court. ofat the home the about 100 miles
Amarillo, personsfrom he and two other

bywere seen in Chevroleta automobile the
witness Wilcher. The witness was unable to

personsidentify Meeks,the other in car.the
Johnson, togetherand were also seenSmith

inat home his ChevroletSmith’s automobile.
thesheriff who made arrest said thatThev. STATE.MEEKS togetherJohnson and Smith were on the

Amarillo;No. 15140. instreet that an old Chevrolet
upon street;was locatedautomobile the that

Texas,Appeals ofof CriminalCourt fixingmana was a flat tire. The sheriff did
car,ownednot know who the which at theMay 4, 1932.

parkedwas about a from atime half block
thought byrooming house the sheriff to be

rooming ApparentlyMoore’s house. Meeks
was with sheriff timethe at the the latter
claims have seen the Chevrolet automo-to

uponbile street in Amarillo. Meeksthe said
“they for manhad sent this to fix athat

fixingflat.” man car MeeksOf the the said:
nothing to“He has do with it. is ourThat

car.” car was notThe otherwise identified
belonging chargeas It wasto Smith. taken
by company claimingof a loan a onlien the

car.
testimony identifying DoyleThe of Smith

parthavingMeeks as taken in the oftheftBaird, appellant.Plainview,M. J. of for regardedhogs having supportis notthe as in
Lloyd Davidson, Atty., testimony complyW. State’s of Aus- other such as would with

tin, forbiddingfor the 'State. the statute the conviction of one




